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Project works update: Remaining works – early 2019
The Gateway Upgrade North project is now in its final
stage, with remaining works being carried out project-wide
during early 2019.
Newly installed Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) equipment,
including overhead gantry signs, is being commissioned and
tested along the length of the motorway corridor.
An 80km/h reduced speed limit remains in place while final
asphalt surfacing and other finishing works are carried out on
the motorway network.
Key works to take place across the project during early 2019
are detailed below.

Nudgee:
•

•
•

completing the final sections of shared pathway between
Depot Road and the Barfoot Street pedestrian underpass
installing final concrete kerb, guardrail, drainage and
fencing adjacent to the motorway.

Depot Road:
•

•
•

final asphalt surfacing, line marking and landscaping
along Depot Road between the Braun Street/Board
Street/Deagon Deviation intersection and the Gateway
Motorway ramps.
upgrading the footpath on the northern side of the road
between the 7 Eleven Service Station and Taoist Temple
installing concrete centre median islands, which will
permanently restrict right-turning movements from Depot
Road service lane to Depot Road eastbound, and from
the Taoist Temple to Depot Road westbound
remaining works between the 7 Eleven Service Station
and Sandgate District State High School, including
underground sewer and stormwater realignments, and
installation of kerb, footpath and landscaping

final asphalt surfacing, line marking and landscaping on
Nudgee Road between the Gateway Motorway northbound •
off-ramp and Childs Road – and on eastern side of
Nudgee Road Interchange outside Nudgee Golf Course
•
commissioning the new traffic signals on Nudgee Road
adjacent to the northbound motorway on-ramp
What to expect:
• landscaping and finishing works on the shared pathway
• increased noise, dust, lighting and vibration levels during
between the Jim Soorley bikeway and Brisbane
some construction activities
Entertainment Centre.
• frequent movement of large construction equipment and
machinery and use of vehicles and machinery fitted with
Boondall to Deagon:
flashing lights and reversing beepers for safety reasons
•
final works and opening of the full three motorway lanes
• construction traffic frequently accessing work areas and
southbound from Sandgate Road bridges to Boondall
site compounds
•
reinstatement of the Council bikeway between Boondall
• changed traffic conditions, including reduced speed limits,
and North Boondall train stations
short-term traffic stoppages, and temporary lane, road and
•
final reinstatement works at the Queensland Rail North
ramp closures. Signed detours will be in place for motorists
Boondall Train Station carpark on Sandgate Road,
when closures are required.
allowing the full carpark to reopen to commuters
•
final asphalt surfacing, line marking and traffic signal
Working hours:
commissioning at the Sandgate Road/Holroyd Street
N
intersection
A combination of day and night works will be required to
•
installation of an overhead fauna crossing near the
complete construction activities at all work sites.
Bicentennial Road interchange
•
landscaping and finishing works on the shared pathway
The project’s standard working hours at these locations
between Brisbane Entertainment Centre and Depot Road.
are:

Deagon to Bald Hills:
•
•

final asphalt surfacing and line marking works on the
Deagon Deviation interchange and on the Gateway
Motorway between Depot Road and Wyampa Road
installing the final sections of new noise barriers near
Woodcroft Street/Quinlan Street, St John Fisher College
and Bracken Ridge Road

•
•

Day works: Monday to Friday, 7am to 6pm and
Saturday, 8am to 5pm.
Night works: Monday to Friday, 7pm to 5am and
Sunday, 4pm to 5am.

At times, extended working hours may be approved in
some locations, including on the motorway and local roads.
All works are subject to weather and construction
conditions.
We thank you for your ongoing patience and understanding
during the project’s works.

